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Push me in the corner, hey don't do that
Push me in the corner, I don't love that
Push me in the corner, yeah
It's alright

Yeah, when I tell say no, say
No push me ina no corner, no way y'all
No push me in no corner, let me tell you
No push me ina no corner 'coz I'm not no doggone
boom
I don't sweep out no boom, yes

You and I supposed to live nice, we nice, nice, nice
And I supposed to live fine, so fine, so real fine
You and I should live good, baby, not like puss and dog
So don't push me ina no corner

Why you try to rob the natty?
Rob him for him quatty
Hey, why you try to rob the natty?
Push him in the corner, tell him all kinda things
And I do love dem, kinda something they, no way

When I'm all alone with no one of my own
Still everything alright, you know I mean
They push me in the corner, yeah, it's alright
It may be alright for you but not alright for me

Hey, don't, don't push me ina no corner
Bring me on the front line
I wanna see everyone face
Don't push me to no disgrace

So why can't you and I live good?
The birds and bees are living real nice
Why can't I live good with you
As you live good with I?

Don't push me ina no corner, nothing to love that
Don't push I ina no corner, no way y'all
Take I from the corner and put I on the front line
And everything will be so doggone fine
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You know who steal my purse?
Steel trash man? Yeah, you know

So why you try to rob the natty
Of him little penny, he penny?
Say, why you try to rob the natty
And push him in a corner?
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